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lffiact
lrckground: The traditional model of the ltalian family, the married couple with children, is suffering a

Ldndining trend and many other family types are imposing. The aim of this paper is (i) to assess the role of

1funily structure as determinant of perceived health (ii) to investigate the existence of a geographical gradi-

mt of health. Methods: The study is based on data taken from the 2004 EU-SILC survey of Eurostat and

nrmgards people living in ltaly, aged 25 years and over. Results: Living alone or in an extended family with-

m:t children is perceived an adverse health determinant for both sexes. Living in a traditional family with two

unildren is protective for women health. The north-south geographical gradient of health is confirmed.

bnclusion: Family structure is strongly associated with perceived health, with differences between gen-

'furs. There is some evidence of a social gradient reflecting the nofth-south geographical differences in ltaly.

lntroduction
The importance 0f family for health is well established in the literature, as family mem-

bership and its structure stand out among all the other socio-economical determinants of

an individual's health. 0ne reason is that the family is a material and relational resource

fur individuals and, fufthermore, it represents the context within which individuals make

ffieir own choices with respect to labour market participation and social activitiesl, lndeed,

families offer emotional support and the basis for self-identification/belonging'. They pro-

vtde practical supporl in dealing with everyday life, especially in caring and housework,

and a financial contribution when an individual's income is insufficient to preserve his/her

own standard of living. This is particularly true in societies where young people delay

becoming self-sufficient due to difficulty of finding a job and labour contracts: family
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mediation in this case concerns housing, income protection (in case of unemploymen0

and financial credit'. However, the family's suppoftive role is not without a price: family

care requires a great deal of time and energy allocation.

The European literature concerning the relation between family structure and health hm

shown that women who combine family life with paid work and those who have multiple roles

within family and community feel better than women with fewer r0les.4'5'6'7'8 ln ltaly, the study

of Costa, Marinacci et al. (2003)'gon data extracted from the National Health lnterview Survey

(NHIS) for the year 2000, have combined information on the effects of family structure and

other socioeconomic conditions as determinants of perceived health and chronic illness. To

define family structure, they considered only three categories, i.e, single- parent families, sin-

gle-person families and couples with/without children of any age and they demonstrated fte
existence of a social gradient reflecting the north-south geographical differences, with better

health conditions in the north of the peninsula for both males and females.

lndeed, the traditional model of ltalian family, the married couple with children (20o/ol,

is suffering a declining trend and it no longer describes the majority of families. 0ther fam-

ily types are present: extended families with or without children (49o/o), uni-person

(11.9%), cohabitants with or without children (9.3%) and uni-parent families (1.9%)'0.

Family care-giving is a female task, as revealed by available statisticsll.

ln this study, we analysed the gender-specific differences of the impact of family struc-

ture on perceived health and we extended the analysis to all family types present in ltaly.

Further aim of the study was to explore the existence of a geographical gradient of healtt

in ltaly for two dimensions of perceived health, i.e. self-rated health and limitation in activ-

ities because of health problems. The analysis was referred to people aged 25 years and

over because almost all (970/o) of ltalian younger people live at home with their parenb

without a partner, and their health perception is good 0r very good (99.0%)".

DATA AND METHODS

Data

We considered data from the 2004 EU-SILC survey (Community Statistics on lncome

and Living Conditions)'0. lt contains a health section relating to an individual's general

health with various questions about chronic suffering and any limitation in activity due to

health problems. Moreover, lt considers a family structure variable of nine categóries, a

detail which makes us question if the family can be considered a significant health deter-

minant. The survey offers a large quantity of statistics relating to income and material dep-

rivation, which enables us to specifically take into account the effect of family structure

combined with poverty and financial worries impinging on health.
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The whole data-set collected by the EU-slLC-survey for ltaly counts 52,sgg individuats
aged '14+, residing in the territory of ltaly atthe timebt oata óollection. ln this study, weconsidered the sub-set of 46,025 individuals aged 25 years and over (21,g82 males and24,143 females).

0utcome variables
Two dimensions of perceived hearth were considered in the anarysis.

fî!:!îrî!!::,,!^(:!),_lguur.rd by means of the item: "Ho* ì, vorr heatth in gener_

Y:,'2::::lT":::llid,lnlguro answer with nve oroereo;;tffil ",";;;;;r:o:';*,

9:;!:'"0"Î:o^:::I^l::!^LIl!i: ana.vsis, sR has o"n Ji'Àù;'#;","ii' i'ninííiííis*! :i,:i: :lrg-rjy,:r g bad/ve ry bad co_joined with in the other category.
Limiption in activity because of hearth indicator (LABH), measured by means of theitem: "Are you rimited in your activities because of hearth probrems?,, to which therespondent could answer yes if the person was currenfly limited or has been limited infteir activities for at least the last 6 months or nq if this was not the case.

Explanatory variables
For the family level, we

worries,
considered famiry structure, povefi indicator and financiar

t

!

To define famity structure, we adopted the EU-slLC classification into nine categories' and we labelled each category as it is written in parenthesis: one-person household (liv-ing alone); two adurts, no dependent chirdren, both adurts unoer os years (coupre); twoadults, no dependent children, at least one adult 65 years 0r more (tower family); otherhouseholds without dependent chirdren (frat famiry);'u ringlr-purent househord, one ormore dependent children (lone parent); two adults, óne oepénoént chitd (traditional fami-ly with one child); two adults, two dependent children (tradiiional family with two children);two adults, three or more dependent children (traditional family with three or more chil-dren); and other households with dependent ctrirdren (extended family).
"Tower" label was chosen for families with adult members only and, therefore, highmean age, while "flat" was used for families composed by members not organised in ahierarchical way, like, for example, families composed of adult brothers andlorsisters.
Poverty indicator is a dichotomous variable, assuming nutt value if total equivaliseddisposable income is more or equal to 60% of median inóome and unit value if it is lessthan 60% of median incomelr.
Financial worries variable measures the household respondent,s assessment of thedifficulty experienced by the household in making ends meet. we have dichotomised itssix ordinal categories inlo with difficuttyversus easity.
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For individual level, we considered age, gender, education, marital and

status, and chronic suffering. We classified age into three categories: 25-39 years,
years and >60 years. ln this study we considered only two social and economic
variables (SES): educational level(three categories, with pre-primary and primary as
and professional status (eight categories, with full-time worker as null).

For the regional level, we have selected the contextual variables in agreement
the international literature. The United Nation Development Programme, for
yields a Human Development lndex as a composite indicator of economic, social
heath simple indicators. The clntextual variables of this study are: regional GDP

constant prices (year 2005) for the economic dimension; the percentage of
educated or uneducated people and youth employment rate for the social d

infant mortality rate for the heath dimension.l3 Contextual determinants have
standardised.

Statistical Methods

To measure the differences between genders of the impact of family structure on

ceived health, a logistic regression model was firstly estimated with the following
tory variables: demographic (age and gender), SES (education, professional status,
hold povefi indicator), chronic suffering, family structure and financialwonies. The

ciation between variables was assessed using the 1'test. Marital status was found to
significantly associated with family structure and it was, therefore, excluded.

To estimate the region effect, a multilevel logistic regression model with
parameters was estimatedl4, with individuals nested within regions. This model was

fied by gender in order to analyse differences between sexes in health determinants
random slope was specified for chronic suffering. The adjusted odds ratio with a g5%

fidence interval (Cl) was provided for all independent variables included in the

Separate analyses were conducted for SR and I-ABH. The data were weighted to take
account the sampling design and non-resp0nse'0. The statistical analysis was pe

by means of the SAS/STAT 9.0" and MLWIN 2.0216computer packages.

RESULTS

When the SR outcome was considered, the health gap was found to be in favour
males, who have more favourable perceptions regarding their health than
(0R=0.895 95o7oQl=[0.825;0.9721). However, this male advantage was not more

icant when the LABH was considered (0R=0.933 95%Cl=[0,866; 1.006]) (data

shown).
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íÈsults of Multilevel Model:SR outcome

frfng from couples to those living alone increased the likelihood of perceiving bad

both for men (0Rrvrnr'r=1.428 95%Cl=[1 .124 1.813]) and women (0Rworunr'r=1.502

1.223;1.8461). Living in a tower family was also associated with the health per-

of both sexes (0Rvn1r=1.398 95%Cl=11.127; 1.7341, 0Rwovrnr'r=1,511

11.225; 1.8601). Living in a flat family worsened health perceptigns only for

(0Rwor'rnru=1 .276 95o/o}l=11.047;1 .5561) and living in a traditional family with two

served to protect wgmen's health (0Rwovrnr'r=0.694 95%Cl=[0.498; 0.967]).

, the analysis revealed the negative effect on health of low educational levels, of

an individual income below the median and of being worried about making ends

Moreover, unemployed, retired and other inactive people felt worse than male and

full-time workers. (Table 1).

looking at the contextual determinants acting 0n a regional level, the percentage of

educated or uneducated people was-only significant for women (p<0.05) while

youth employment rate was only significant for men (p<0.01). Concerning the

heterogeneity of health, the only significant random coefficient was the vari-

between the regions, i.e. the random intercept component, for women (p<0.05).

random coefficient associated with chronic suffering was not significant either for

or for men (Table 2). From the graphical display of the second level residuals

their confidence intervals, it could be observed that only the external intervals did

overlap and they confirmed the significance of differences between regions 0nly for

(Fis. 1).

Results of the Multilevel ModeL UBH outcome

Examining the LABH indicator, moving from a couple to someone living alone increased

likelihood of men and women displaying limited activity (0Rrvrnu=1 .415 95%Cl=[1 .149;

.7421, 0Rworvrnr,r=1,504 95%Cl=[1 .251;1.808]). Living in a tower family was associated

limitations regarding activity for men but not for women (0Runlr=1 .416

=[1 .169; 1 .716]). Living in a traditional family was not associated with health either

men 0r for women. Financial worries in making ends meet was a significant determi-

mnt both for women and men (0Rrvrnr'r=1.581 95%Cl=[1.397; 1.789], 0Rworvrnru=1.709

As was the case with SR analysis, being educated acted as a protective factor as

regards health. The results of the LABH and SR models were similar for professionals,

cxcept for workers whose part-time work acted as a negative health determinant for

romen but not for men. Performing a domestic role became significant for men too. The

1ABH analysis revealed the highest ORs for those with special mobility needs. lndeed,
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women were ten times m0re likely to be characterised by limited activity than able

women, and disabled men were twenty-four times more likely to suffer worse health.

The adjusted 0R associated with the individual povefi indicator showed that men wiilt
an individual income below the median were more likely to feel bad about their healút
(ORrvrnr,r=1 .223 95o/oCl=[1 .053; 1.419]) while the female povefi indicator was not signif-
icant (Table 1).

Looking at the contextual determinants acting at a regional level, GDP at constant
prices, infant mortality rates and youth employment rates were significant only for womefl
(p<0.05, p<0.001, p<0.001, respectively). Moreover, the between-regions variance

results were significant only for men whilst the random coefficient associated witt
chronic suffering was significant for both sexes (p<0.05) fl-able 2). Moreover, the second

level residuals and their confidence intervals confirmed the significance of differences

between regions only for men, while the effect of chronic suffering at the regional levd
was significant for both sexes (Fig. 1).

Dtscussl0N

The results of our analysis regarding the effect of family structure on health in ltaly

seemed to confirm the role of domestic care for health. ln agreement with the nordic coun
tries analysis of Roos, et al. (2005)' and with the ltalian study of Costa, Marinacci et a[
(2003)'g, where a similar result was reported only for mental health dimension, living alorn
seemed to be an adverse health determinant for both sexes. This circumstance can be dm
to 'letting oneself g0' 0r pessimistically perceiving one's own health status when livirg

alone. Living in an extended family without children, like tower and flat family, was also

perceived as an adverse health determinant. Subjectively, those who live in a family widt

elderly members feel worse because of the burden of time and the strain caused by care
giving and housework. Confirming these remarks, living in a tower family for women wm
no longer a health determinant when the LABH is considered. Living in a flat family wm
an adverse health determinant only for women as regards self-rated health, possibly dm
to the onerous responsibilities of family care-giving. Such results look coherent with tfn
Italian welfare model, which is founded on family support favouring the weakest pogr'

lation segments, such as elderly membersl',

Finally, the fact of women living in a traditional family with two children was a protec-

tive health determinant as regards their self-rated health. We can also interpret this resl
in light of the heterogeneity of family structures across the regions. The percentage of ba
ditional families with two dependent children 0n average is four percentage points mac
in the islands of the south than in the north-centre of the peninsula (Fig. 2).
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Our results showed that the extended family in the ltalian context was mostly perceived

s a source 0f worries and strain and it was, therefore, associated with a significant prob-

úility of perceiving bad health. Women living in a couple with two children perceive a bet-

Èr health status because they have realized the most attractive and desirable family

mdel as regards ltalian women's expectations. The transition from only one child to two

ú mgre children recently has become an increasingly less frequent event, because of the

dvanced age of the first pregnancy, caused by the long time needed to reach an adequate

ducational level and professional status".

Regarding sgcio-economic indicators, there was a different effect of povefi on male

nd female health perception. When the SR outcome was considered, being above the

median income served to protect the health of males and females, but when the LABH

irdicator of perceived health was considered, it was found to be no more significant to

frmales. Regarding a possible cause, we believe that women give less importance to

fnancial aspects, and wealth accumulation is not as important for women as it is for men.

Professional status yields similar effects for both sexes and health dimensions except for

úrose with special mobility needs and part-time workers. Being disabled is an adverse

health determinant, for both dimensions of perceived health considered. A woman choos-

hg to work part-time improves her health perception and subjective limitations while for

a man it is indicative of unemployment, a fact which leads him to think less of himself

wen in the absence of sickness and disease. The occurrence of financial worries is also

associated with an increased probability of feeling worse with no observed difference

between the sexes.
gur results suggested that some public policy intervention to support family may pre-

vent health problems, especially for women. The disadvantages experienced by women

can be in part explained by a higher incidence of disease (chronic and disability problems)

and socio-economic problems (lower educational levels and lower employment rate).

Since gender is a measure of both biological/genetic and social differences, it is likely that

tre health inequalities between men and women discussed earlier reflect both sex-relat-

ed biological and social factors, and the interplay between thernl8'1e'20'21'2'2'. However,

domestic and family care can also explain the health gap between the sexes. lndeed,

wgmen provide domestic care 77o/o of the time (85% in the period 1988-89), thereby

revealing the persistence of significant gender inequalities, although there has been some

indication of restoring the balance between the two sexes".

Finally, our analysis confirmed our opening hypothesis regarding the existence of the

health gap 0n a regional level. The proposed models highlight a significant regional varia-

tion around the intercept which can suggest the presence of unmeasured contextual

health determinants acting at the regional level. Moreover, the significant random coeffi-
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cient associated with chronic suffering for LABH outcome, can be explained by regional
heterogeneity over a series of welfare services, which can include the number of special-
ists and specialized assistance centres, transportation for the disabled, care services and
s0 0n,

Examining the shape of the regional confidence intervals (Fig.1), we can say tha[
when considering the perceived limitation of activities due to health, only for men there
was a north-south gradient. Men living in the south (Abruzzo, Molise, Sicily, Campania|
were 0n average more likely to be limited in their life than men living in the north (Friuli
Venezia Giulia, Trento, Aosta Valley) and the effect of chronic suffering on the LABH out-
come was reinforced in the south (Sicily, Sardinia, Calabria, Abruzzo). Regarding the SR

outcOme, remarkable regional differences existed only for women but such discrepan-
cies did not correspond to a gradient; their distribution was variegated. We can observe
some differences in the contextual indicators for female health. Regarding SR, regional
educational level was the only significant indicator and we believe it was consistent wiilr
affective, emotional and family related priorities. When LABH was considered, regiond
education was n0 more significant for women while other contextual factors become
significant. This result confirmed the role of economical benefits in the presence d
pathologies or disabilities which restrict life.

Two are the principal conclusions from our study. First, family structure was strong-
ly associated with perceived health, with differences between genders. ln particular, liv-
ing in an extended family without children was perceived as an adverse health determi-
nant, while living in a traditional family with two children was protective for female
health. For this reason, public policy for supporting family could prevent health protr
lems, especially for women. Second, there was evidence of a social gradient reflecting
the north-south geographical differences for male perceived heath, as it was measured
by the limitation in activities because of health. For women, regional discrepancies did
not correspond to a gradient.
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belowvsabovemedianinome 1.369 1.166 1.608 1.t61 1.018 1.324 1.223 1.053 t.419 1.065 0.938 1.210

Table 2. Random part ofMultilevel Lqgistic Regression Model îor SR and LABH by gender, adjusted for age, year 2004

LABHSR

REGIONAL LEYEL EFFECT
CoefIìcient S.E.

Women
Coefficient S.E. Coefficient S.E.

Conl qtus I deîerm ino nts
GDP a! constant prices, 2005

'/o of not or primary educated psple
infant mortaliîy rate
youth emplo',ment rate
Izvel 2 variance componenls
mdom intercept
Covariance

0.061 -0.029 0.105
0.058 0.151 0.065
0.049 0.048 0.054
0.059 -0.109 0.069

Women

Coefficient S.E.

0.075
-0.040

0.051 -0.a76
0.049 -0.039
0.041 -0.095
0.050 -0.107

-0.02s
0.024
-0.052
-0.186

0.027
0.009
0.073

-0.075
-1).01I

-0.054
0.045

0.030
0.030
0.029
0.033

0.016
0.021

0.042
-0.064

0.020
0.034
0.080

0.000
0.000
0.101

0.030
0.026
0.033

0.000
0.000
0.042

chronic 0. 0 0.t
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Figue l. Level residuals and confiderrce intervals for SR and LABH models

Figue 2, Sample distribution by household type and region
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